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Clarias batrachus is a t)ighly nutriti ve and commercially 

important fish and is in great demand in south east asian 

countries for its therapeutic value and flavour. The fish 

which is popularly known as •Magur• in India lives in 

an environment highly infested with micro organismswhich 

hints towards the presence of a well organised and 

effective immune system. Moreover it was fe lt that the 

knowledge of its immune system and respo nses will h elp 

in de v eloping prophylactic measures which in turn may 

present 1 ead to high density fish culture . The 

investigati o n is a result o f these considerations. 

The study of lymphoid organs of Clarias batrachus in d i cated 

that the gross morphology a nd hi stolog ical features of 

the thymus, kidney and spleen fol low t he general pat :.ern 

observe d in higher te leosts but the location of its 

thymus does n ot f o ll o w the usual dorsolateral positior. in 

the gill chamber, instead it o ccupies a ventral position. 

Various types of secret o ry cells were obser v ed in the 

thymus 

per haps 

antibody 

inc luding 

play an 

secreting 

th e mucous 

importan t 

cells are 

secret ing cells, which 

pr o tective r ol e. Besides, 

which 

also. 

confer i t the status o f 

also obser ved in thymus 

seccndary lymphoid organ 

The r c le of the head kidney can be re la t ed to that of 

bone marr o w o f higher ve rtebrates but like thymus a large 
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number of antibody secreting cells are obser ved in head 

kidney. 

Immuno florescence ana lysi s of lymphocytes fr om different 

lymphoi d o rgans has ~ been attempted t o enumera te the cell 

surface antigens on lympho cytes f o r- distinguishi ng them 

along T and B cell lines o f higher v er- t ebrates. 

Fish i mmunog 1 obul ins were fracti onated by sephade x gel 

filtration into two fracti o ns of i mmu n ogl obul ins on the 

basis o f 

each o f 

molecular weight. Th e an t 1bod ies 

them sho wed a large nu mber of Ig 

r aised aga1ns t 

bearing c e 11 s 

in dif ferent lymphoid organs wher-eas immunofluorescence 

studies by e mploying rabbit anti-fish brain anti body 

revealed a small percentage of Thy- 1 like br-ain cell 

associa te d sur-face antigen o n l ymphocytes fr- om different 

lymph o id or-gans . 

Inter-esti ngly n o nspecific 1 yt i c facto r s which ar-e 

char-acter-istics o f inver-tebrates are also f o und in the 

ser-um of c larias batrachus aga i nst d ifferent types of 

er-ythr-oc y tes and probably serve as a stro nger arm in 

immunit y . The lyti c a ctivity of the serum was found t o 

enha n ce as the phy loge netic di stance of erythr-ocytes 

increased wh ile with cl o sely r eat e d fish it was very low. 

Antibody r esponse was measured in ter-ms o f plaque forming 

cells and h aemaggl utinatio n titr- e o f the i mmuni zed sera 

o n differ-ent days o f i mmuni zat ion with sheep's 
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erythrocytes. The specificity of serum ant ibody and PFC 

was quite well defined towards the immunizing antigen than 

any other erythrocytes. 

Fishes were immunized with optimum d ose of SRBC through 

different r outes like im, ip and i v. The ip route was found 

to be the most effective in stimulating a nti body response. 

The peaks of antibody secreting cells in head kidney and 

spleen were observed on the 5th day followed by the peak 

of circulating antibodies on the lOth day. Peaks of PFC 

and haemagglutination respo nse were earlier in this fish 

in comparison to other teleost fishes and this may be 

ascribed to the tropical acclimatization of the fish. 

A definite correlati o n of environmental temperature with 

antibody synthesis was n oticed in winter when the response 

was feeble at lower temperature. 

Anamnestic response with second antigenic challenge has 

been noticed in PFC as well as in haemagglutination titre 

by attainment of higher peaks than primary response. 

The cell mediated immune response was mainly studied with 

reference to delayed 

2, 4 Di nit rofl u orobenzene 

hypersensitivity 

( DNFB), a soluble 

react ion with 

sensitizing 

agent. In DTH reacti on, a T cell defined function, maximum 

i ndura ti on was observed at 72 hours after secondary 

application cf DNFB in all the experimental animals. 
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Sensitivity of the lymphocytes of Clarias batrachusto ConA 

and LPS mi togens having specificity for T and B cells in 

higher vertebrates was measured with reference t o degree 

of blast transformation and 3H thymidine 

after 48 hours of stimulation. 

in corporation 

1 ymphocytes responsive to both Con A Mixed 

and 

population of 

LPS was found in head kidney, spleen and peripheral 

1 ymphocytes from head blood. The degree of stimulation of 

kidney was better with LPS in c omparison to ConA whereas 

lymphocytes from spleen and peripheral bl oo d showed the 

same degrees of responses tc both the mitogens. 

To sump up, well developed lymphoid 

lymphocytes with certain characteristics 

organs h a rbo ur i ng 

of B and T c e 11 s 

of higher vertebrates, high haemolytic activity of normal 

serum, early peak of antibody respo nse and reasonable 

degree of cell mediated immune respo nse suggest a well 

developed immune system in Clarias batrachus which equips 

1t to ad1apt itself in highly infested en vironment. 


